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Going from the ‘college world’ to the ‘real world’ has been a difficult trans ition
for me. And I’m not jus t talking about how hard it is to wake up at s ix in the
morning every day (although I do mis s s leeping until noon). But in college, there
is no s uch thing as ‘free time.’ For me, there was clas s , work, s tudying,
interns hips , or… oh yeah… work again. When I graduated and s tarted working in
the real world, all of a s udden I had all of this free time that us ed to be taken up
by s tudying. So once I s ettled into my work s chedule, I decided to s tart filling my
time by volunteering in the community. Philanthropic activities are kind of
addicting, and once I did one thing, I wanted to do a thous and more.
A few weeks after my addiction to volunteering s tarted, I decided to make a
propos al that all of my coworkers at Burton Energy Group participate in s ome
kind of community outreach activity with a local s chool. As it turned out, Staples
(one of our clients ) had approached us with a s imilar idea a few months prior.
They were interes ted in partnering with s chools around the country to help them
complete projects for the Green Apple Day of Service. They had as ked Burton if
we would partner with them and help s pons or a local s chool, and of cours e we
s aid yes !
When Burton as ked me to head up our efforts , I was beyond excited. The firs t
s tep was to try and find a local s chool that would be interes ted in participating. I
did a little res earch and found Centennial High School’s environmental club in
Ros well, GA. Their club has a very long lis t of awards and accomplis hments that
demons trate their dedication to s us tainability and green practices in the
community. When I emailed them to as s es s their interes t, Julie Burroughs , a
Centennial High School mathematics teacher and the environmental club
s pons or, emailed me back immediately. She explained that not only were they
interes ted, but they already had a project idea prepared.
Five years ago, the dedicated s tudents of the Environmental Club worked hard to
plant a s chool garden with the hopes that s omeday it could blos s om into an
outdoor clas s room. Well, with Burton Energy Group and Staples ’ help, Julie and
her club knew that they would finally be able to make this dream a reality. She
propos ed that we s pend September 29 helping her s tudents build picnic tables
that would pos e as des ks in their garden.
Our Green Apple Day or Service was a blas t! Staples provided the T-s hirts lumber
and donuts , while Burton provided the labor and the power tools . Originally I was
terrified to let a bunch of high s chool kids us e drills and s aws . But they all knew
exactly what they were doing, and actually ended up having to teach me how to
us e them! We worked from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. and ate two-dozen donuts and 10
green apples , drank two liters of coffee, and built four picnic tables .
During the Day of Service, the high s choolers had a chance to as k my co-workers
and me about our careers , our majors in college, and any other ques tions they
had about the energy indus try. It was a s ucces s ful day of learning and building.
By 1 p.m., Centennial High School had a completed outdoor clas s room, and my
fellow Burton employees and I had a renewed ins piration to continue our
outreach into the community.
Thank you s o much to Centennial High School’s environmental club for giving us
the opportunity to work with you. And als o a big thanks to Michael Jos eph, of
Mos aic Group Atlanta, for des igning the picnic tables and overs eeing their
production.

Read the original blog pos t at http://www.theenergytrail.com/our-green-apple-dayof-s ervice/
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